
COMMERCIAL TREATY WITH CUBACALLING OUT THE MILITIA.' IT WELCOME TO KIPLING. SEE THIS!OVER $100,000,000
Annually Earned by Operat-

ive.- of the

fan't Keep Cool.
From the St. Louis Republic.

The thing to do no.v Is to Btrike to
earth the medieval monster thus stand-
ing in the path of civilization, filled
with the venom of rapine and assassi-
nation. This duty devolves upon the
United States, and It should be thor-
oughly and effectively discharged. It
should be so completely performed that
at ils conclusion Spain's menace as
power id' any formidable proportion:!
shall be forever removed, and the long
and blood-siHlne- record of the Span-s- h

nation in history shall be closed till
the linal reckoning of doomsday.
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NEW MACHINE SHOP.
.

Eyuiri'KD
. . Maciiinkky

With Latkst
and Tools

Jmi-kovk-

. . .

P. D. G. Machine Company,

Tampa, Fla., March 17. Senor Caesar
Martinez I'lardram, one of Cuba's best
known autonomists, arrived here to-

night on the steamer "Olivette," on his
way to Wasl'.ington. where he goes lo
negotiate a commercial treaty with the
Government of the United Stales.

BL.OOu
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary, Secondary or Tertiary IIIjOOI)
POlSOft permanently

CURED IK 15 TO 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guaranty. If you pre. er to
come here we will contract to pay rai road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
fail to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash, and still
have aches and pains, Mucous Patches in
mouth. Sore Throat. Plmolea. Conner
Colored Spots, Ulcs on any part oft lie
body. Hair or tyeb.ows (ailing out, it is
this Secondary

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.
We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we cannot
cure. This disease hftsnlwavs baffled the
skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditio-
nal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent Healed
on application. 100 page book sent free.
Address COOK REMEDY CO., 307 & 308
flasonir Tsmpie. CHICAQO. ILL.

y

Biggest Sale
OP TDK

SEASON.
As Spring appi oiti In s we

come with bio bargains, ncvi r

before has beautiful

FRENCH SATTKKXS HHKX

OFFERED FOR ioc. A Yd

209 S. Salisbury St.. Raleigh.

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
& ENGINEERS.

Wc (In nil hi r i vvn wnrU ml know it is iliinc right. Uur prices arc
right. MU isfurl iun t;uanin""-il- . Steam ami fink engines, l. ilers anil
pumps, saw nulls, hangers, pullers and shafting, pipe ami pipe

Won inu Like a Clock

From the Philadelphia Telegraph.
One of the most gratifying of all the

facts which the crisis has brought
forth is the proof that the Washington
departments are so well organized as to
be depended on for any amount of
,vork at a moment's notice The man-
ner in which an infiitude of important
tasks has been set about in the last
few weeks inspires the country with
confidence, and we may be sure has not
been without Its effect on Spain and all
others concerned.

ITALY AS A PEACEMAKER.

London, March 17. It Is believed that
Italy has decided to attempt to play
the role of peacemaker between the
United States and Spain.

Yesterday the Italian Ambassador
sounded the views of Great Britain in

an interview with the Secretary of the
English Foreign Office. Italy suggest- -

ed that the "Maine" wreck matter be
submitted to an international commis- -

sion, to consist of one naval expert each
appointed by England. France, Ger- -

many, Russia, Austria and Italy, with
a president to be nominated by llol- -

land. Denmark or Belgium.
It Is believed here that the British

official did not fall In with the propo- -
sltlon, and gave the Italian Ambassa- -

dor no encouragement to think that
such an idea could be carried out suc
cessfully.

From the Louisville Commercial.
Mr. W. J. Stillman, of Louisville, who

is at present taking a trip through Eu-

rope, writes from Hamburg to a friend
in part as follows:

"The custom-hous- e officers (at Ham-
burg) opened my trunk and on top of
everything was a bottle of old Ken-
tucky bourbon, with Fred Senning's
label n it. He straightened up, saluted
and asked:

"'Are you a Kentucky Colonel'.''
" 'Yes. sir,' I replied, promptly.
"He saluted again closed the trunk,

and all he said was 'Next.' "

For Over f Years

Mr. VViuslow's Soothing Syrup h.i
been 11 m d for over fifty wars
miliums nf mothers fur their chil-

dren while teethiny. w th portoi ;

success. Il sivithi'M the child, softens
he gums, allays all pain, cures wind

Colic, and is the best reined i fur
diarrhoea. It will relieve the pt r
ittle sufferer immediately Sold In

all druggists in every pari of the
world. 'St cents a bottle ftp
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
V nil

Estimates and Plans Furnished

Without Cost. m

State. Agents
WATER Clark's Coinp'd

Lining Metal

a Specialty.
DEWEY, Sri'KKINTKNPK.N'T.

(bosuroptjuaia

Hyannis, Nebr,,
Jan. 2, 1898.

I regard PISO'S
CURE FOR CON-

SUMPTIONELSt FAILS. EI as the
Tables uimki. um medi-

cine
amntrtsiH. best Cough

on the market,
having used it for
15 years.

J. A. WESTOVER.

Supi'lirx
nf all STEAM AND HOT

Kinds.

Repair Work
H. G.

Como, Wis.,
Jan. 10, 1898.

I would not be

without P ISO'S
CURE for CON-

SUMPTION

CUHtS WHEKE ALL

tscst i ouKQ Syrup.for any in time. tln Dy

thing. For a bad
Cough or Cold it is
beyond all others.

Mrs C. REYNOLDS.

This is no c:..v 'in! m-- ,

they are rot rii' heap it 25

ivnts hut are vvol'lli J5 ni . In

t lis line of g"(ul i: ! iml

beautiful patti..s for V: 'sis,

only a few t;v- i.inij .. left.

"The Best Cough Medicine."

Regulations Concerning the President's
Authority to Employ state Troops.

A Washington dispatch says: Three
questions pertaining to the calling out
of the militia have been a sorce of
controversy for some time and are of
special Importance In the preparations
which are being made for possible war
These have been answered by Lieut.
Col. George B. Davis, Deputy Judge
Advocate-Gener- of the army, under
authority of the Adjutant-General'- s

office. The questions are:
1. If the President of the United

States should call out the militia of one
State for duty In another State would 11

be mustered Into the general service by
any oath other than that administered
to the men as militiamen in their owu
State.

2. Does the call of the President ne-
cessarily have to be through the Gover-
nor of the State?

3. in calling out the militia would it
be within the powers of the President
to designate certain organizations, or
would he have to limit himself merely
to making a requisition for a certain
number of men?

Col. Davis says, In answer to the first
nuestinon, that under the practice es-

tablished by the War Department a
practice, however, neither required nor
expressly sanctioned by law an oath of
allegiance Is essential to the muster in
of militia troops, under the act of July
17, 1862.

Being a condition imposea Dy oraer
or regulation merely," he says, "and
not a statutory requirement. It is sub
ject to change, or modification, by the
same authority. It is proper to observe,
however, that one of the chief reasons
for the imposition of the oath of alle
giance to test the loyalty of the Indi
vidual members of the militia, upon
their being mustered Into the service
of the United States still exists and
would serve the same useful purpose in

the future that it has served in the
past.

Answering the second question, Col.
Davis says: "The only statutory re- -

strlctlon upon the authority of the Pres-
ident, In respect to the calling forth of
the militia. Is that contained In the
act of July 17, 1862, which requires that
when the militia of more than one

State Is called Into the actual service of
the United States by the President, he
shall apportion them among such States
according to representative population.'
On the other hand the act of February
28, 1795, conferred authority upon the
President 'to call forth such number of
the militia of the State or States most
convenient to the place of danger or
scene of action as he may deem neces-
sary to repel such Invasion, and to Issue
hlB orders for that purpose to such of
ficer of the militia as he may think
proper." The call would ordinarily be
addressed to the Governor, who, In most
of the States, is made the Commander- -

of the active militia of the
State. Such, Indeed, has been the prac-
tice of the Executive since the forma-
tion of the Government under the Con-
stitution."

In regard to the third proposition this
xnhtnation is given: "Under the au

thority conferred by the act of Feb. 28.

1795. It would be entirely within thedis
retion of the President to designate
ertain organizations for service under

the call. If there be no organ
Ized militia in the State pointed
)Ut by the ait of July 17. 1812.

as the one from which the mlli- -

ia should be drawn, the power to des
ignate becomes impossible of execution.

and the call must in consequence be ad- -

Iressed to the Governor of the State.
(t is proper to say that the latter course
s the one properly to be pursued under
irdlnary circumstances. It is only
when an emergency of time exists, or
the loyalty of the mllltlaof a particular
locality Is doubted, or where there Is
reason to believe that the Executive
will not honor the President's request.
hnt the call should be addressed di

rectly to the commanders of the militia
irgnnlzations whose services are be
lieved by him to he necessary to meet
the existing emergency."

MEWHORNE MAKES PROTEST.

The directors of the penitentiary are
still in session ami another meeting is
eheduled this morning at 9 o'clock .

The directors have been trying to net

i report from the
John R. Smith. Mr. Smith promises to
have his report ready this morning
when the board meets. A committee
vestenlay went over Mr. Smith s an

oints In the office of the Slate Treas
urer.

There were two vacainies on the
executive committee of the board.
aused bv resignation of Messrs. Chad- -

bourn and Martin and yesterday the
board made two temporary appoint
ments, so the committee could attend to
pressing business, there being only one
member left. Mr. R. R. Cotten. Messrs.
""lark anl Caldwell were temporarily

appointed on the committee
Superintendent Mewborne is opposed

to the executive committee, because it
limits his authority He so Informed the
board yesterday. Mr. Mewborne does
not think that the approval of the com-
mittee should be required to secure the
payment of bills.

The board has not decided wnetner
will comply with Superintendent

Mewborne's request or not.
The directors ordered that Mrs.

Grimes be paid $92, the amount claimed
for damages to her farm. The board
had decided to lease the farm at one
time and took possession.

The directors also decided upon the
extent of the crop to be undertaken on
the State farms this year. The exact
amount of acreage to be planted was
arranged as follows:

Caledonia farm No. 1 Cotton, lion
acres; corn, lf00 acres; oats. 17f; wheat,
250.

Caledonia farm No. 2 Cotton. I.onn
acres: corn. 1,000; oats. 250: wheat. 175.

Halifax Farm Cotton. 5iM) acres;
corn. 100; oats, 1.000; wheat. 200.

Northampton farms Cotton. 1.200
acres; corn, 1,300: oats, loO; wheat, 250.

Anson farm Cotton, dJO acres; corn,
40(1; oats, 85; wheat, R4.

Tlllery farm Cotton, 900 acres; corn.
200; peanuts, 200.

Castle Hayne farm boo acres corn;
peanuts. 200; rice, 300.

Sugar cane will be on several of the
farms.

The amount of cotton to be planted
Is 5,400 and corn 5,100.

Without Being Conscripted, Too.
In alluding to the reply of Governor

Russell to enquiries from the War De
partment as to the number of troops
the State of North Carolina "could
furnish in the event of war, which re
ply gave 24o,000 as the number, the
Washington Post observes that "the
Governor must have used the census
returns" In framing his reply. As some
340,000 voters were polled at the last
election In this State, it does not ap-
pear unreasonable to say that the
State "could" furnish 245,000 men able-bodie- d

enough to shoulder a musket
or a rifle. And not many of them
would have to be "conscripted." either.
If our cause were a righteous one 'and
their services were actually required to
sustain the honor and dignity of "old
glory."

WHAT THE PHYSICIAN SAID.
"When my little boy was two years

old eruptions appeared on the back of
his ears which a physician said were
caused by scrofula. His face
a mass of sores. The doctor prescribed
Hood's Sarsaparilla and he took It until
he was cured and entirely fiee from
eruptions." A. J. Slater, Poca, W. Va.

Mood's Pills are the best family
cathartic end liver tonic. Gen''?, re-

liable, sure.

Wherever we set a need, we see

On the day of Mr. Kipling" recent
arrival at Cape Town, the Cape Time
Diibllahed "Tommy welcome to kuo
yard Kipling." being lines written by
Edgar Wallace, a private In the medical
tall corps. We quote some specimen

stansas:
O, good mornin', Mr. Kiplin'! you are

welcome to our snores:
To the land of millionaires and potted

meat:
To the country of the "fontelns" (we

'ave got no bads or "pores' )
To the place where di'monds lay about

the street.
At your feet:

To the 'unting ground of raiders In
discreet.

I suppose you know this station, for
you sort of keep In touch

With a Tommy wheresoever 'e may go
An' you know our "bat's" a shandy,

made of 'Ottentot an' Dutch,
It's a language which Is 'ideouB an' low,

Don't you know
That It's "Wacht-een-beiH- " "stead of

' 'Art a Mo'?"

But you're our partlc'lar author, you're
our patron ana our rnena,

You're the poet of the cuss-wor- d an'
the swear.

You're the poet of the people, where the
lands extend,

You're the poet of the Jungle an' the
lair,

An' compare
To the voice of every-

where!

There are poets wot can please you
with their primrose vl'let lays,

TThere are poets wot can drive a man
to drink;

Hut It takeB a "pukka" poet In a Pa-
triotic Craze,

To make a chortlin' nation squirm an'
shrink,

Gasp an' blink.
An' 'eedless. thoughtless people stop

and think!

Yen: the 'and wot banged the banjo an'
made Tommy comic songs,

'OO wrote of Empires, "Lion's 'Ead to
Line,"

'Oo found an 'Idden poem In McAn- -
drew's injin gongs:

Was the checkln' 'and wot gave the
warnln' sign:

In a line;

L'ENVOI.

So Mulvaney In P. M. Burg, and the
Ortherls In King;

And the Learoyd who Is stationed by
the gate,

The and his
humble comrades bring

A tribute to the man who made them
great ;

Yes; they wait
To welcome out their e.

MAJOR HAYES TO COMMAND
TROOPS.

At Celebration of Mecklenburg Inde-

pendence.

MaJ. E. M. Hayes, of the United
Slates Cavalry, has been honored with
an Invitation, which he has aeeepted.
to command all the troops on the oc-

casion of the 123rd anniversary and
celebration of the Mecklenburg Decla-

ration of Independence, at Charlotte.
May ISth. 19th and 2(th.

MaJ. Hayes yesterday received the
letter of invitation from Col. A. L.
Smith, chairman of the military com-

mittee. In which kind reference was
made to MaJ. Hayes personally.

We give herewith Col. Smith's letter
In addition to one sent by MaJ. Hayes
accepting the honor:
MECKLENBURG DECLARATION OF

INDEPENDENCE.
123 Anniversary,

MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
Charlotte, N. C. March 16. 1898

MaJ. E. M. Hayes, U. S. A., Raleigh,
N. C:
My Dear Sir The Military Commit-

tee, through me. as chairman, desire to
extend to you the honor of command-
ing all the troops during the 20th of
May celebration. This decision on our
part meets with the hearty approval of
the colonels of the State Guard, and
the entire Monumental Committee.
Charlotte feels that she has a Just
claim on you. and the boys will be
proud to march with you as their
leader.

Knowing your fitness for the posi-
tion and your devotion to the Stale
troops, we have no better means of
showing our appreciation than by ask-
ing you to take the command.

It Is the Intention of the committee,
passed at a meeting yesterday, to have
a three days' celebration. The first day.
May 18th, a fireman's contest; May
l!)th, a trades' display, bicycle racing,
etc.; May 20th. unveiling, preceded by
a parade of the armed troops, Conti-
nental Guards and Confederate Veter-
ans. It Is also their desire. If they can
possibly get them, to have a three
days' encampment of the troops 18th,
19th and 20th. We have a splendid lo-

cation for that. During these days,
can have some military evolutions,
with a parade in the afternoon, and a
sham battle afternoon of 20th. We will
pitch camp, arrange everything free,
for the men, except transportation.

Very truly,
A. L. SMITH.
Chairman M. C.

The reply made by MaJ. Hayes is as
follows:

State of North Carolina,
Adjutant General's Office.

Raleigh, March 17, 1898.
Col. A. L. Smith, ClffiTrman Military

Committee Mecklenburg Declaration
of Independence, Charlotte, N. C. :

Dear Sir I have this day received
your letter of the 16th Inst., extending
me an Invitation to take command of all
the troops on the occasion of the 123rd

celebration of the Mecklenburg Decla-
ration of Independence, at Charlotte.
May 20. 1898. Please accept my thanks
for the honor conferred upon me by
you and your commute in this invita-
tion, an honor which I appreciate next
to that of commanding a brigade of
North Carolina troops In the Held in
the event of war. I am also grateful
for the complimentary expressions In

which the Invitation Is couched. I re-

call with pleasure other military occa-

sions in the past In which I have par-

ticipated with the good people of Char-
lotte, and I accept the Invitation to
command the troops on the approach-
ing occasion, and will do my best to
make the military feature of the cel-

ebration a success.
Sincerely yours,

E. M. HAYES.
Major "th Cavalry U. a A., on duty

with North Carolina Militia.

THERE WILL BE NO LEASE.

Southern Won't Take the A. A N. C
The Governor Very Much Dis-

pleased.
The negotiations for the lease of the

Atlantic and North Carolina Railway
to the Southern are now ended.

The decision of the Railway Commis-
sion to keep In effect the order reducing
passenger fares precluded the pos-

sibility of the Southern entering Into a
lease of the road.

The Governor. It Is said, Is very much
displeased with the action of the Com-

mission, as It was hlB earnest desire
to lease the Atlantic and North Caro-

lina.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Bait Rheum,
m a WattA H fn(1ever c iwiChilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- -

lions, ana vw--- - - . v
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give

- . ... Jt . m. .

KLONDIKE!
Don't no th. n- unless you are well supplied i r

Simpson's Liver Pills!
You an- nunc i :i lively to he troubled with Nasal Catarrh if yoi

don't use Simpson 1 Imimei.t. which is a sure cure.

$10,000
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTl TTTTTTTTfTTTTTTTfTTTTTf rfTf nnTTTTmTHTi TTTTTTTT A'TTTTTT TTTTTTTT

Worth of Furniture
To k Sold

I'Yum now on we will keep a full
!i::c vf roics. ctrnatioDH and other
em llowcrg bouquets and floral
ile if.'nu mail" up in Im'sI style at
rlu.i'lcKt notice, ( all on uu for
pa I111- - , feme, in d all kind of plantf)
and I'lil'u Sliii-'- tree and over-- f

ii'imOMirUer. l'luntskeitreil80D-,l'll- l

J.L.O'Quinn & Co

TELEPHONE (49 B.

RESIDENCE 149 C.

Raleigh, N, C

Sale of Valuable pjrsonal IToperty for
'lascs.

By virtue of the authority vested
in me by Sec. 52 cf the charter of the
city of Italeigh and in pursuance of
a ievy made by me February 11,
18H8, on the property hereinafter
described, 1 will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
on Thursday, March 3, 1898, at 1

o'closk p m , at the printing shop of
K. M. Uz.e'l, in said city, the fol low-
ing personal property, Print-
ing presses, type and bindery in
said printing s op, the same being
the property of said E M. Uzzell,
said sale being for taxes due said
city by said E M. I'zzell for the year
18117, amounting to f,r)7.35, and also
for the penalty authorized by the
charter of said city, and the costs o'
levy, sale and advertisement.

C. F, Li'msiien, Tax Collector,
Raleigh, N. C, Feb 19, 1898.

liL'linqiiclit 1 axpnyc rs 1 akc Notice.

I am compelled to close up the tax
books as speedily as possible, but
desiring to avoid resorting to harsh
measures or attaching peualtiesand
costs, I hope all those who have
failed to pay their taxes forl897will
come at once to my office and pay
same - on or before February 15th,
1898. After that dale 1 shall collect
as law directs, which will involve
costs.

1 have granted the fullest indul-
gence and those not paying by Feb.
l.ith cannot shift the responsibility
upon the law or i Ulcers in enforcing
the law. February 15th, 1896, is
positively Hie limit of indulgence. If
vou want lo avoid cots or being
garnislieed, pav up Hi once.

H T Jones,
neb12td She ifl Wake couiy.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Ct ndensed Schedule in effect Feb. 27, '97.

TRAINS 1.K4VK UAI.EI03H DAILY.
(MI.DSHOIto AND CHATTANOOGA

LIMITED.
3:40 p. m. Daily Limited train from

Ooldsburu to Chattanooga, Tenn., via
Salisbury, Murganton, Hot Springs and
Knoxville.

Connects at Durham for Oxford,
Clarksvllle and Keysvllle except Sun-
day. At Oreensboio with the Washing-Io- n

and Soulhwestern Vestibuled (Lim-
ited) train for all puints North and
with main line train No. 12 for Danville
Kichmond and intermediate local sta-
tions; also has connection for Winston-Sale- m

and with main line train No. 35,
"ITnited Stales Fast Mail," for Char-
lotte, Spartanburg. Creenville, Atlanta
and all points South; also Columbia,
Augusta. Charleston, Savannah, Jack-
sonville and all points tn Florida Sleep-
ing Car for Atlanta, Jacksonville, and
at Greensboro with Sleeping Car for
Augusta.

11:37 a. m. Daily Solid train Greens-
boro to Goldsboro.

Connects at Selma for Wilson, Rocky
Mount, Tarboro. Kichmond, Washing-
ton and Fayetteville and Intermediate
stations on the Wilson and

Short Cut, dally, except
Sunday, at Goidsbnro for Newbern
and Morehead City, dally for Goldsboro
and Wilmington and intermediate sta-
tions on the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
S;S.1 a. m. Daily Connects at Dur-

ham for Oxford. Keysvllle, Richmond;
at Greensboro for Washington and all
points North.

EXPUFSS TRAIN.
3:40 p. m. Daily For Goldsboro and

intermediate stations.
NORFOLK AND GREENSBORO.

4:05 a. m. Connects at Greensboro for
all points for North and South and
Winston-Sale- and points on the
Northwestern North Carolina Railroad.
At Salisbury for all points in Westein
North Carolina, Knoxville, Tenn., Cin-

cinnati and Western points; at Char-
lotte for Spartanburg. Greenville,
Athens, Allaiua and all points South.
Sleeping Cars Norfolk to Greensboro.
TRAINS ARRIVE. AT RALEIGH. N. C

EXPRESS TRAIN.
3:40 p. m. Daily -- From Atlanta, Chat-

tanooga. Charlotte, Greensboro and all
points South.

NORFOLK AND CHATTANOOGA
LIM1TF.O.

4:iir, a. m. Daily From all points
East, Norfolk. Tarboro, Wilson and
water lines.
GREENSHORO AND GOLDSBORO

11:37 a. in. Dally-Fro- m New York,
Washington, Lynchburg, Danville and
Greensboro, Chattanooga Knoxivine,
Hot Springs and Asheviue.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
S:f,3 n. m. Daily From Goldsboro and

intermediate stations.
LOCAL.

a. ni. Daily From Greensboro
inii all points North and South. Sleep-in- "

Car from Greensboro to Norfolk.
u an , i ailv exrent Sunday From

Goidsbnro and all points East.
Local freight trams aiso uanjr i- -

sengers.
Pullman t ars on nigm iran. nu.

Raleigh to Greensboro.
Through Pullman Vestibuled Draw

ing Room buffet Sleeping Car and Ves-libul-

Coaches without change on
Norfolk limited.

Double daily trains between Raleigh,
Charlotte and Atlanta. Quick time; un-

excelled accommodation.
For rates, maps and full Information,

if you are going to travel, write or

a" " THAD C. STUROIS,
T. A. So. Ry.. Union Depot.

No trouble to answer questions.
FRANK S. GANNON.

Third V,-- or w. oa--
. rfTTuV flan POM. A 0011 1.

t. M. CULP, Trafflo llaaatjer.

By June the First.
We have moved our entire stock of goods

$10,000 worth into our house c occupy
next to Woollcott's & Sons.

We are crowded for room and hy the time
we get our new building completed June
the 1st, we intend to sell everv dollars worth

Send Your Work to the

OAK CITY
STEAM

LAUNDRY.
And secure the best laundry work pos

K. MARSHALL.
PROPRT KTOR

of goods we have.

Bed Room Suis
PARLOR SUITS,

Chairs, Rockers,
Wardrobes, Chiffoniers

LYON RACKET STORF

16 East Martin Street.

FURNITURE
A large line of fancy

payments.

Campbell
Streett Phone 261 0,

KITCHING
Of every description

sible.
J.

Wai.tku A. Pmi.i.M's D 0. Smith

New Firm. New Goods

Have just opened ;it Kinerv s old

stand, corner of Dawson and ("aUw
rus S' reels, will) a lull line of Staple
and Fancy (iioceius S.it isf.stiou
ifiven r. all sales. A h livery
wafron to send all orlers to yur
doot. Prompt attention nivcn. Hive
us a call for your holiday eoods ai d

oe sure you will lie salislied. Also
we have a nice lot of dry pine imd
oak wood on hand. VVc also receive
fr sh lish and oysters daily

Iw PHILLIPS & SMITH

SIX MOKE

New
Cleveland
Bicycles

Received Today,

Price reduced just lnilf Hns heen
$100; now $.--

(. Model 1SIIS.

J C S LUMSDEN
Aoknt For Rai.fhhi.

CENTER TABLES, rietmvs and easils to
be sold at some price.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE OF NEW

MATTING AND FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

GALLON

W. J. Bridgers,
CITY AfiKXT, FOR TI1K

IMPROVED SINGER SEWING

MACHINE,

Tin- best Mucliine on the Market.
HF.l'AimVOKK A Sl'KCIAI.TY.

1.1 Fayetti-vill- Street,

nnii 11 If HALKICII, N. C.

!f YoulVantlice
Fresh Fish and Oysters

Call on

H J Jones & Co.,
I'.M FAST M AHT1N ST.,

(Opposite of Spenee A Plus. Hardware
Store.

Orders received mill ttnoils promptly
delivered Fresh lish and oysters re-

ceived daily; and also a nice laineli
rmnilfr n ere yon can pet boiled eirps
and samite, hot, pies, peanuts, fried fish,
stew or steamed pork chops, barbecue,
hot coffee, mid so on.

We can also supply you daily with
nieo shad from 2r,e. Hpward.

H. J. JONES.

IHsoltition of Him.
Notice is hereby given thitlhe

linn, composed of L P Sorrell and J
T llolioway, ha . been dissolved by
mutual rnnfint unrl .T T HnllowAV

is ailH ohb't! io receive all payments
duo IV' finn a'd he will also pay

We have bought the
prettiest line of

Baby Carriages
ever shown in Raleigh.

We cannot make
room for them and must
sell them out at once.

A full line of Cook
stove. All goods will
be sold either for cash
or upon easy weekly

Thomas &

zi 12 East Martin

FREE LirtHAIUrlt
Mr. Bryan ..id Id hi. I. tier to Ih. ft. iIt.

fcrcM .ft.r .lACIioo, We .hall r.l mumr-- I"'
.eh aJvocat. of bimetallism continu. trir m rk

IM all iroul.ta lit.ratur. OrganicatioD mat t4
ocatloB I. th w.tebword

For too (10) cot. In silver or .tanip root oai
will bo placed oo the Silver Circulator Lit aol
oat to tbe leedinf silver aod reform ai art I.

oil port, of tbo United Si. lea wbo will .end too
aaapl. aople. free for distribution Gel oo lbs
at ot once; too will receive large aagt-jD- or

lileretore and ars .ore to be more than oiRood wllk the loveetmanl Writ. ' aaaes
0j4 sVidroM rXAIIN.. Address or lettet 0

OX a. raVaMM TftiaUMaV
Ma ataloao, leaf

t,oy imiettw Jness the fli m owes.
L P Sorek.1.

J llalelgh. Fj R. 1898. tfneighbor. John A. Broadua.a or su vw su u


